
NFIR Registation No. : RTU/N nnl31 l2O'12

3, CHELMSFORD ROAD, NEW.DELHI- 110 055

Affiliated to ;

lndian National Trade Union Congress (INTUC).

lniernational Transport Workers Federation (lTF)

Dated: 3110512020
No.IV95l2020

The SecretarY (E),
Railway Board,
New Delhi.
Dear Sir,

Sub:AllotmentofhigherGPofRs.4600l-inPB-2toLocoPilots(MaiVExpress)-reg.

Ref: (i) ltem no. 8 of Record Note of Discussions held by yS- with NFIR on

2511012018 sent vide Board's letter No. 201S/E(LR)II/v5 dated 2611112018

to GSA{FIR.
Railway Board's letter No. PCVIl200g/DAC-liPt-2 dated 28102120L0 to

GSA{FIR.
Nnn,,lefferNo.Ivlg5l2o20dated20lO3l2020toRailwayBoard'

t<**t<A*,r*

National Federation of Indian Railwaymen

(ii)

(iii)

AttentionisinvitedtoNFlR,sreplytoRailwayBoardvideletterNo.Il/95/2020dated
20 I 03 I 2020 (coPY enclosed)'

ItisonceagainrequestedtofixaseparalemeetingatthelevelofCRB,Ms&FCfordiscussing
this pending subject urrO ui.o other related pending items mentioned in Board'b letter dated 2810212020

for the purpose of 
"nr*i.rg:,rstice 

to th"-#;R;ring Staff and other Supervisory Officials' SSEs etc'

It needs to be appreciated that despite discussions sirice last several years and commitments given by

the Railway Board on these pending issues, there has been-no tangible result 1d ot the other hand

Railway Board tries to express tlt i"tilitt,;",i"g fat $nistr.vlf nlnlnce 
1rad 

not favoured the

proposals. This reply of Railway Board h;;;";; caising serious disappointment among employees in

generar who feer ttrat ttre Board never *urrt"a to prevaiiupon MoF to 
"t.ur 

the proposals and equally

iot keen to take independent decisions'

ThedateforspecialmeetingwithCRB,FCandDG(HR)befixedinconsultationwiththe
Federation.

Copv forwarded to the Executive Director PC-IL Railway Board, DFCC Building, Pragati Maidan'

;l:ti" ;iluJ; N;; ;;tt,t-noi i"not-ution and necessary action please'

Copy forwarded to trr"-B*1"*tirr" ni.""iJr'ilR)o-R;ii*;y d"iiA' New Delhi for information and

t""""";t:Xl;:t"1flfffi, of Board,s letter dated z8tuztzuzlis forwarded to the General secretaries of

affifated Unions of NFIR'
Media CentreA{FIR.
File No. IVIRSAC/2020.

Phone :011-23343a0S, OSOZngg, Rly' 030-2228g'22626'Fax--:.011-23744013'Rly'22382
e-maii : gs@nfirindia'com, Website : www 1ft1in!'-u-'?t9.-- - - F,,FF
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I{at€s€,}e€ Fedeea€ic* *f €e#€aci RaiEqeravsfteffi
3, CHELMSFORD ROAD, NEW DELHI - 110 055

A^tfiliated to::
Indian National Trade Union Congress (lf,€fuC)

International Transport lVorkers' Federatlon (lTF)
Dated: 20103/2020

The Seeretary {E),
Railway Board,
New Delhi.
D*t Sit;

Sub: Allotment of higher GP of Rs. 4600/- in PB-2 to Loco Pilots (MaiVExpress) -reg.

Rer: (i) 
i'#,ff;,t,:l;iil:'*#Jl iJ*3'il::H1iilAilil#'.^['u*,ffi'?;
to GSA{FIR

GSA{FIR' 
********

$rithreference to Board's reply vide letter dated28fi2l202} to GSA-{FIR, Federation desires to
state that the Railway Ministry, having considered the merits of the case had arrived at a decision for
placement of Loco Pilot (Mail/Express) in GP 46AAl- (6th CPC). After delaying the mafter for over one

decade, the Railway Board now states that the Ministry of Finance had not agreed rvith Railway
Ministry's proposal which is unacceptable to the Federation. NFIR re-iterates that the Railway Ministry
should take upon itseif the responsibilify of imFressing upon the Ministry of Finance that the Loco Pilot
category in Railways is unique, totally uncommon as the nature of duties of this category is arduous and
conrplex, therefore ailotment of Grade Pay 46A01- is inescapable necessity

NFIR also expresses that instead upgrading the post of Loco Pilot (Mail,Express) to GP 46A01-
(PB-2) inhouse, the Raihvay Ministry had sent proposai to MoF seeking clearance and in the process,
over one decade passed with no positive result. In this context, the Federation quotgs the decision of the
Railway Ministry for upgladation of 80% posts of Assistant Loco Pilot to GP 24A01- inhouse with effect
from 01/05 DA00 and sinrilar fuhouse decision was also taken for placing the posts of Track Maintainer
inGP 24001- &28AAl- (intloductionofnqw gradepay intheTrackMaintainercadreinthe yezn2012).

NFiR, therefore, urges upon the Railway Minishy to consider taking deeision for placement of
Loco Pilot (h4aiVExpress) in Cp +OOOI- (6ft CPC) .n'ithout refening the caie again to the Ministry of
Finance. NFIR also seeks separate meetirig at the level of CRB, MS & FC for discussing this subject
and also other related subjects mentioned in Boaid's lefter dated 2810212020 for the pupose of sorting
tlrem out satisfactorily. It may be noted that Board's reply drted28lA2l2020 has been causing serious

$qppgint_rnent and rese4tment not only among Loco Pilot (Mai1/Expfess) but also among Supervisory
Officials, Senior Section Engineers etc.

Federation be replied soon, fixing date for separate meeting with CRB, MS & FC.

Yours faithfully

ftt.t^_p
tl

(Dr. M. Raghaiaiahf /
General SecretarV 

/
Copy forward.ed to the Executive Director PC-II, Railway Board, DFCC Building, Pragati Maidan,
Meho Bhavan, New Delhi for information and necessary action please.
Copy forwarded to the Executive.Director (IR), Railway Board, New Deihi for information and
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